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The rcquircmcm for a prolinc rcsiduc a1 the C-icrminus of the Ca”-binding photopro1cin. acquorin. was invcsligalcd by measuring luminescence 
aclivilics of a scrics oT C-rcrminal deletion mutan% subsri1ution muran1s and an addition mu1ant. CD spectral mcasurcmcn1s of apoacquorin with 
the C-terminal prolinc dclcwd showed a small change in secondary slruc1urc. In all casts srudicd, the C-1crminal prolinc was rcquircd l’or 
biolumincsccncc ac1ivity. 
Aequorin: Cd’--binding prolcin: Biolumincsccncc: Carboxyl-1crminus; Prolinc; Delcrion muian 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The jellyfish, Acquowrr victoriur, contains in the mar- 
gin of its umbrella a small (A4,21 400) monomeric Ca”- 
binding protein, aequorin, which emits light upon reac- 
ting with Ca”’ [l-5]. The protein is made up of apoae- 
quorin (I 89 amino acid residues), coelenterazine (orga- 
nic substrate, iM, 423) and molecular oxygen. Aequorin 
has three EF-hand structures characteristic of Ca”- 
binding sites. The binding of Ca’+ to aequorin induces 
a conformational change, resulting in the formation of 
an oxygenase (luciferase) which catalyzes the oxidation 
of coelenterazine via an intramolecular reaction [6-81. 
Aequorin may be regenerated from apoaequorin by in- 
cubation with coelenterazine. dissolved oxygen, EDTA, 
and 2mercaptoethanol [9]. 
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Recently, amino acid modification studies by site- 
directed mutagenesis have been carried out involving 
the highly conserved glycine in each of the three Ca”- 
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binding sites [lo], the three cysteine residues [IO,1 I] and 
a histidine residue in a hydrophobic region [lo]. yielding 
mutant aequorins with the same or reduced lumines- 
cence activities. Further, mutant aequorins with amino 
acid residues added to the N-terminal end. namely, 
M”TSK-NYSV’KLTS...AVP’xy and M”TMITPSSK” 
LTS....AVPlb9, and N-terminal fusion proteins of ae- 
quorin, have shown good luminescence activity [l2-141, 
suggesting that the N-terminal residues are not crucial 
for the bioluminescence or regeneration of aequorin. 
However, a mutant aequorin with a modified C-ter- 
minal sequence, T’75MDRSSCLRKALWSCPLRSST- 
VVMHPR.KMM”“‘. gave no activity [IO]. This last 
observation prompted us to examine the possible in- 
. volvemem of the C-termtna! ammo acid .--). racidnatx in ae_ y-U . . . _. 
quorin bioluminescence. Thus, C-terminal deletion 
mutants, substitution mutants and an addition mutant 
were constructed and analyzed. Surprisingly, the 
proline residue at the C-terminus was found to be ab- 
solutely essential for full bioluminescence activity. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Rcnriaion enzymes and DNA ligasc wcrc purchased rrom Takara 
Shuzo (Kyoto, Japan). Radiolabclcd compounds were ob1aiacd rrom 
Amcrsham. Oligonuclco1idcs wrc synthcsixcd by ~hc phosphorami- 
ditc method [I51 using an Applied Biosysrcms hlodcl 380A DNA 
synthcsizcr. Coclcnlcrazinc, 2-@.hydroxybcnzyl).6-Q-hydroxy- 
phcnyl)-3,7-dihydroxyimidazo[l,~-ajpgra~inc-3-onc, was chemically 
synihckil [ 161. All o1hcr rcagcn1s wcrc of analytical grade. 
2.2. Bucrcriid srrrritr urrrl plrrstrlid 
The host strain wa; E. w/i HBIOI [F-. hsdS20 (r,;, ml,-). rccAl3 
am-Il. proA?. lacy I. galK7. rpsL?O!Sm’). xyl-5. mu-I. supEM. A’] 
[ 171 and the plasmid was piP-HE [IS]. 
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3 1111 0  Ll3 medium. supplemcn~ed with 50 yg ;unpicillin/ml. wks 
inocahttcd with lrdnsl’ornlcd 6 co/i tlBlO1 and incubnted with shk- 
ing tit 37°C I’or !6 h. The culture broth was ccntrirugcd at II 000 x 
g for 5 min ut 4cC and 200 ~1 of the supcrn~ttant containing sccrcted 
apoxquorin W;IS Treezc-dried using ;I Spcrd-Vat conccntmtor (Savrrnl 
Instruments. F;trmingd;tlc. NY). The residue was dissolved in 200 ~1 
ol’30 mM Tris-HCI. pH 7.6. IO mX1 EDTA. 
Aequorin Wits rcgcneratcd by mhing l-j ~1 ol‘ the sample from 
abovc (section 2.3) with 250 ~1 of 30 rnM Tris-HCI. pH 7.6. IO mhl 
EDTA. ! ,uI ol’2-mercaptaethanot and I ~1 of coclentcrazinc ( I J&I. 
in absolute methanol) [16]. Al‘ter standing in an ice-be!h for G h. a 
smkll aliquot was tnmsfcrrcd IO it reaction cell and injcctcd with I .5 
ml of 30 mhl CaCI,. 30 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.6. The initial maximal 
light intensity was dctcrmincd with rr Labo Science (Tokyo) Model 
TDSOOO photometer. previously calibrated with a carbon-l? light 
standard [IY] and the resu!ts recorded with a Pantos XIadel U-21 2 
chart recorder (Nippon Denki KitSitku. Tokyo). The rccardcd light 
intensity Cvits canvcrted IO quant;tis IO serve as a mcasurc or activity. 
The secrctcd pcdP upaaequorin \Tits purilicd from lhe culture me- 
dium by ion-cxchangc [IS] and sizcesclusion chromatagraphies. 
HBlOl/pcdP strain was grown oventight at 30°C in 5 ml or LB mc- 
diunt supplemented with 50,ugofampicillinlml. The overnight culture 
was transferrrd to 40 ml or LB medium. supplemented with 50,@ of 
ampicillin/ml and incubated Tar 3 II. Subscqucntly. ~hc culture was 
transferred IO 400 ml ol‘X19 medium [20] supplemented with 5Op.g or 
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Fig. 2. Scheme used in constructing pcdP and various other cxprcssian phlsmids. 
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ampicillin/ml and incubalcd at 37°C for I6 !I. The final culwrc was 
ccntrifugcd al 6000 x g :‘3r IO min and lhc supcrnatant was acidiiied 
with I M acetic acid IO pH 4.2. Alicr standing at JcC for I2 h. the 
precipitate was rccovcrcd byccntrifugation at 9000 xg for IO min. The 
prccipitalc was dissolved in 30 mM Tris-HCI. pH 7.6, IO mM EDTA 
imd ipplicd dirccrly IO a Mono Q column (Pharmaciu) cquilibralcd 
with 30 mXl Tris-HCI. DH ?.6. IO mM EDTA. The column was 
washed thoroughly with the same bun‘cr IO rcmovc unadsorbcd matc- 
rial and apoacquorin was clutcd with a linear gradient of O-O.4 M 
NaCl in 30 mM Tris-HCI. pH 7.6. IO mM EDTA at a flow ralc of I 
mI:min. The fraclions corresponding to the apoacquorin peak Cclutcd 
A -0.2 M NaCI) wcrc pooled and subjcctcd IO size-exclusion HPLC 
using a Shodcx (Tokyo) KW-803 column and an clution buffer con- 
sisting of 50 m&I h’aCI in 30 mM Tris-HCI. pH 7.6. at a llow raw or 
0.6 ml/min. The frdCliOnS corresponding lo lhc apoacquorin pc;tk wcrc 
pooled and subjcctcd LO SDS-PAGE. Apoacquorin concentration was 
dclcrmincd by measuring absorbance at 280 nm and using the formula 
,I,,,, cn,=18.0 [.21]. The yield or protein was <I mg from 400 ml of’ 
culture medium. pip-HE apoacquorin was purilied as previously dc- 
scribed [ 181. 
1.6. CD S!IWIIYI oj’pc’dP orrrl pip-HE trpotrq~rori~rs 
CD spcclra wcrc mcasurcd in the abscncc and prcscncc of Cd” 
using a JASCO (Tokyo).Modcl J-600 spcclropolarimclcr. The path 
Icng~h oT the cell was 0. I cm and the apoprowin concentration was 0. I 
mg/ml in 30 &I Tris-HCI. pH 7.6. IO mM EDTA. All spectra wx 
uukcn al 4°C and rcprcscm IIIC avcragc or al lcasi three scans. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Two C-terminal DNA linkers were clwnically syn- 
thesized (Fig. I); one, cdp. to delete the C-terminal 
amino acid Pro”” and the other, cdAVP, to delete the 
three C-terminal amino acids Ala’“‘Val’““Pro”“. pip- 
HE is a plasmid that causes E. co/i !o overproduce and 
secrete apoaequorin into the culture medium [IS]. pip- 
HE was digested with AarlI-BwIHI and AN~II-EcoRI, 
and the two DNA fragments were isolated and each 
ligated to the deletion linkers to obtain plasmids pcdP 
and pcdAVP (Fig. 2). Transformed E. co/i HB IO1 /pcdP 
and HBlOl/pcdAVP, and pip-HE were grown in LB 
medium. All three cuhurc media, ~hcn aca!yzed by 
SDS-PAGE, revealed a characteristic 25 kDa apoac- 
quorin band under reducing conditions [I81 and showed 
luminescence activity (Table I). From the intensity of 
the bands, it was estimated that pcdP, pcdAVP and 
pip-HE apoaequorins were present in the ratio 0.33:l:l. 
I-tall, bC1.d producing pcdP had large accumulations of 
apoaequorin in the periplasmic space, but low apoac- 
quorin concentration in the culture medium. Sequenc- 
ing of purifted pcdP apoaequorin showed that the ex- 
Table I 
Lurnincsccncc activities of pip-HE and C-wrminal deletion mutam 
apoacquorins 
Apoacquorin Inilial activity Rclativc activity (0) 
(Quanta x 10%) 
pip-HE 
pcdl’ 
pcdA’/P 
5451 .o 100 
16.5 0.3 
I.1 0.02 
Dcwils or assay ;wc dcscribcd in Materials and Methods. 
Table II 
Lurnincsccncc aclivitics or mulam apoacquorins with modilicd C- 
terminal amino acid rtsiducs 
Apoacquorin C-lcrminal amino Rclalivc aclivity (8) 
acid rcsiducs 
pip-HE Pro 100 
pcXl - 4 Pro 80.52.45.33 
pcX5 - 8 Gin ,.8.2.5.2.3.2.0 
pcx9 IIL! 2.3 
pcXl0 Lys I .6 
pcXll Val I .7 
pcXI’ - I3 Thr I A.!.0 
pcXI4 - I5 Scr 0.9.0.8 
pcXlG Lcu 0.7 
pcXI7 Asn 0.4 
pcXI8 Glu 0.3 
pcXI9 - 20 slop 0.3 
pcXZl - 54 unknown 2.8 - 0.2 
Details or assay arc described in Marcrials and Methods. 
pressed protein was correctly cleaved during export, 
having a N- terminal sequence of Ala-Asn-Ser-Lys-Lcu- 
Thr- (data not shown), as previously reported [IS]. 
A mixed linker. cX, having the sequence NNN al the 
site for C-terminal proline. was chemically synthesized 
(Fig. I). The linker allowed for all 20 different amino 
acids to be substituted for proline at the C-terminus. 
Fifty-four transformants were isolated and cultured. 
Apoaequorin expression was estimated from the 25 kDa 
band densities of SDS-PAGE gels. Luminescence activ- 
ity was determined on identical aliquots of culture mc- 
dium after regenerating aequorin with coelentcrazine. 
Out of the 54 clones examined, 4 clones showed relaiiv- 
ely high luminescence activities, with values of 33, 45, 
52 and 80% compared to pip-HE (Table II). The re- 
maining 50 clones had activities ranging from 0.2-2.8%. 
T!?c mutagenized DN.As of 20 of the clones, inc!uding 
the 4 with high activity, were sequenced [22]. and the 
C-terminal sequence deduced from the nucleotide sc- 
qucnce. A C-terminal proline was found in all the 4 
clones possessing high activity, whereas the remaining 
I6 had 9 different C-terminal amino acid residues. 
Two linkers. cdV and caG, were chemically synthe- 
sized (Fig. I). pcdV. in which Proln” became Pro’“” by 
deletion of Val”“, was used to examine the effect of the 
position of prolinc. This mutant, which would also be 
a valinc deletion mutant, and pcaG, in which glycinc 
-l-dhlc ill 
Lumincsccncc aclivhics of pcdV and pc;iG apodcquorin 
Apoacquorin C-tcrminnl sequence Rclativc activity F%) 
pip-HE -.GGAVP’~” 100.0 
pcdV -GGAP’L” c 0.1 
PCiiG -GGAVPG”n’ I.4 
Dclails or ilssay arc described in Materials und Mclhodo. 
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Fig. 3. CD spcclra cf pcdP (solid line) and pip-HE (daahcd lint) 
oponcquorins. in ~hc ;\bsencc (a) and prcscncc (b) ol’calcium. Dct;lils 
of mcasurcmcnls are in the 1~x1. 
was added to Pro’“’ to give Gly”“‘. showed low activities 
(Table 111). 
Aequorin hes Ca’+-binding sites that are homologous 
to those of bovine calmodulin, which has 4 C&-bind- 
ing sites in a chain of 148 amino acid residues [23:. If 
the amino acid residues of the two proteins are aligned 
for sequence homology. aequorin is found to lack i1 
Ca?‘-binding site near residues 65-76. which would cor- 
respond to the second Ca”--binding site of calmodulLr. 
This region. therefore, is suspected of being involved in 
coelenterazine binding or active site formation. Further. 
the distance bstween the.?nd and 3rd C&-binding sites 
of aequorin and the 3rd and 4th Ca’--binding sites of 
calmodulin are identical, indicating that the two prote- 
ins have a common evolutionary origin [4]. I! is seen 
that the C-terminal end extends for 25 amino acid resi- 
dues beyond the last &‘--binding site in aequorin. 
whereas the C-terminal end of calmodulin extends fol 
only 8 amino acid residues in an z-helix. In contrast, the 
first Ca’+-binding site at the N-terminal end of nsqr;orin 
is preceded by 23 amino acid residues. whilst the 
number is almosi the same for calmodulin. i.e. 19. Thus, 
the C-terminal proline, which is present as a nonpolar 
hydrophobic group at the end of the long tail. may have 
a functional role such as being invo!ved in the formation 
of the catalytic site or in the assembly of aequorin from 
coelenterazine and molecular oxygen. Whatever the 
role, it is appurent that the deletion of the C-terminal 
proline causes a small alteration in the secondary struc- 
ture (Fig. 3b) leading to almost complete loss of biolu- 
minescence activity. 
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